












DEDIFFERENTIATION OF SPORULATING MOTHER CELL 








Bacillus subtilis cell forms a spore in response to nutrient starvation. During sporulation, cells 
differentiate into two types, the mother cell and the forespore. More than 150 genes are involved in 
sporulation, and their expression is spatiotemporally controlled by sigma factors. Once sporulation 
progresses to Stage II where an asymmetric septum is formed in the cell, the mother cell can not return to 
vegetative cell afterwards (called commitment) even if the nutritional condition improves, and finally 
lyses. In this study, I tried to dedifferentiate the mother cells after commitment to vegetative cells and 
found that they elongated and divided by expressing sigA (encoding σA, a major sigma factor during 
vegetative growth) in the mother cell compartment during late sporulation. These results suggest that 
terminally differentiated cell such as mother cell of spore-forming bacteria can dedifferentiate into 
vegetative cell by expressing the major sigma factor gene. 













































期主要 σ 因子）および σK（胞子形成後期 σ 因子）の活性
を調べた。その結果、σAは胞子形成期に入ると急激に活性





















 胞子形成母細胞では、SPβ の欠失により spsM 遺伝子が
再構築される。まず、栄養条件好転後の脱分化誘導株 PσK-
























こで、脱分化誘導株 PσK-sigA のゲノム上に異所的な attB 
site と SPmini を導入し、SPminiの再挿入により lacZが発
現する株である PσK-sigA amyE 株を作製して、カラーセレ
クションおよび PCRによる Re-integrationの検出を試みた。
実際にこの株を胞子形成開始 6 時間後に X-Gal および
IPTGを含む培地に塗布したところ、コロニーの色がWhite
から Pale Blueに変化したものが得られた。また、Pale Blue
コロニーからゲノムを抽出し、SPmini の再挿入を検出す
るための PCR を行ったところ、異所的な attB site からの
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